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Adding Electronic Value.
The electronic version of the Grote Van Dale
Dirk GEERAERTS,Leuven,Belgium

Abstract
Thepaperdescribesthedesignfeaturesof theelektronischegrotevandaleor EGVD , i.e. theelectronic
versionof the mostauthoritative dictionaryof contemporaryDutch.A comparisonbetweenthe EGVD

and existing dictionarieson cd-rom leadsto an identificationof the innovative characteristicsof the
EGVD. Rankinghigh amongthesearea fully developedonomasiologicalsearchfunction, the layered
representationof entries,andtheuseof generatedspeechfor themultimediarepresentationof pronun-
ciation. The designfeaturesof the EGVD areanalyzedfrom a functionalperspective: what functional
advantagescanelectronicdictionariesachieve, in comparisonwith the paperdictionariesthat they are
basedon?

1 Introduction
What value can electronicdictionariesadd to their papercounterparts?Although there is a
steadilygrowing market of dictionarieson cd-rom (and electronicdictionariesat large), the
functionaladvantagesthat maybeachieved for thedictionaryuserwhenexisting dictionaries
areconvertedinto anelectronicformatareonly sporadicallyanalyzedin thelexicographicallit-
erature.In anattemptto do somethingaboutthis relativeneglectin theliterature,I will present
thedesignof onesuchdictionaryoncd-romthatis currentlybeingproduced,theElektronische
Grote Van Dale or EGVD. I will try to transcendthe level of a mereproductpresentation,by
highlighting thosefeaturesthat arefunctional improvementsarisingfrom the useof an elec-
tronic medium,andby comparingthe EGVD with existing dictionarieson cd-rom,concentrat-
ing onthefeaturesthatareinnovations,or thatfurtherelaborateinnovativefunctionsin existing
electronicdictionaries.

TheGroteVan Dale (“big VanDale”: GVD for short,Van Dale GrootWoordenboekder Neder-
landseTaal in full) is themaindictionaryof contemporaryDutch,universallyacknowledgedby
theDutch-speakinglanguagecommunityin TheNetherlandsandBelgiumasthemajor refer-
encepoint for linguistic(or atleastlexicographical)mattersconcerningcontemporaryDutch.In
size,theGVD is comparableto theNew ShorterOxford EnglishDictionary (henceforthnsoed):
a comparisonof thepaperversions,basedon thenumberof charactersperpageandthenum-
ber of pages,revealsthat they containroughly the sameamountof information (or at least,
the sameamountof text). Their descriptive scopeis different,however: whereasthe nsoedis
essentiallya historicaldictionary, coveringa periodof sometwelvecenturies,theGVD is basi-
cally a synchronicdictionaryof 20thcenturyDutch,containinga fair amountof lessfrequent,
technical,learned,specialized,or evenobsolescentvocabulary. In this respect,the GVD rather
resemblestheOxford Dictionaryof Contemporary English, exceptfor thedifferencein sizeand
descriptivedetail.

Thefirst editionof theGVD appearedin 1864.The13theditionappearedin a traditionalpaper
versionin September1999andis now beingpublishedin anelectronicversion.This is not the
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first electronicproductfor the Van Dale company, but given the flagshipstatusof the GVD,
specialattentionis beinggivento thecd-romversionof this authoritativedictionary.

In order to bring out the featuresof the EGVD asclearly aspossible,I will compareit to a
numberof existing dictionariesoncd-rom.Hereis a list of thedictionariesservingaspointsof
comparison,with theabbreviationsthatI will useto referto them:

NSOED New ShorterOxford EnglishDictionary [1996]
RHW RandomHouseWebster’sUnabridgedDictionary [1996]
WNT WoordenboekderNederlandscheTaal opcd-rom [1995]
NE Van DaleGrootWoordenboekNederlands-Engels [1997]
GR Le GrandRobert [1994]

TheFrenchandEnglishdictionariesin thissampleprobablyneednofurtherintroduction.With
regard to the Dutch ones,a word of explanationmay be useful.The Woordenboekder Ned-
erlandsche Taal is, both in sizeandin purpose,the Dutch counterpartof the Oxford English
Dictionary. TheVanDaleGrootWoordenboekNederlands-Engels is aDutch-Englishdeskdic-
tionaryfor translation(it is usedhereasa representative of a setof dictionariesfor translation,
goingfrom Dutchto English,French,andGerman,andviceversa).

2 Overview

A systematicanalysisof the designfeaturesof a dictionaryon cd-rominvolvestwo different
levels: the technical level, involving thebackgroundprogrammingtechniquesandthe techno-
logical characteristicsof the user interface,and the functional level, involving the purposes
that thedictionaryintendsto serve for its users.Theformer level takesinto accountquestions
suchaswhetherthedictionaryusesmultimedia,to whatextent it containshyperlinks,or how
it adheresto Windows standards.The latter level exploresthe functionsthataresupportedby
thetechnicaldesignof thedictionary. Focussingon thetechnologicalcharacteristicsis appeal-
ing but misleading:technologicalfireworksthatarenot motivatedby functionalconsiderations
maycontributeto theimmediateappealof thedictionary, but ultimately, they aresuperfluousas
muchasthey aresuperficial.

Therefore,ratherthanmerelylisting thetechnicalcharacteristicsof the EGVD , I will organize
my analysison the basisof the functionsthat the EGVD purportsto serve, andshow how the
technologicalinnovationscontribute to the way in which thesefunctionsare fulfilled. There
arethreebasicfunctions:a semasiologicalone,an onomasiologicalone,andan edutainment
function.Thefact itself thatthesethreefunctionsarecombinedin a singledictionaryis not an
entirenovelty, but it doesillustratetheenhancedmultifunctionalitythatcanbeachievedin an
electronicdictionary. In whatfollows,I will dealwith eachof thethreefunctionsin moredetail,
with specialemphasison theway in which theEGVD addsnew featuresto theoverall possibil-
ities of dictionarieson cd-rom.Saving thebestwine (in our case,themostinnovative feature)
for the last, I will save the onomasiologicalfunction for the end,andstartwith a discussion
of the semasiologicalfunction. I will saynext to nothingaboutfeaturesthat aremoreor less
standardin softwareapplications,suchasthe availability of on-line help or the possibility of
customizingthedisplayof theapplication.
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3 Semasiology

Thetechnologicallysupportedinnovationsin thesemasiologicalpartof thedictionaryfall into
threeclasses:the addition of new information (3.1), the macrostructuralretrieval of lexical
entities(3.2),andthemicrostructuralpresentationof data(3.3).

3.1

In theEGVD , two typesof informationareaddedin comparisonwith thepaperdictionary. First,
the EGVD introducesmultimediain the form of an audio representationof the pronunciation
of theheadwords.In contrastwith thosedictionarieson cd-romthat includeactualrecordings
of pronunciation(a techniquethat is expensive andthat requiresquitea lot of disk space),the
multimediarepresentationof thepronunciationof all 250,000EGVD headwordstakestheform
of diphone-basedgeneratedspeech,takingasits input thephonetictranscriptionof thewords.

Second,addinginformationis facilitatedby thepop-upfunctionalitiesof theelectronicproduct.
Informationthat would take up too muchspacein the classicaldictionary, cannow be made
accessiblefrom within anentrywithout disturbingthelayoutof thearticle.TheEGVD intends
to usethis possibility for theadditionof inflectionalparadigms: the inflectionalexpansionsof
theheadwordsareshown in a separatepop-upwindow. This additionis usefulnot just for the
inflectionsthemselves(whichoftentakeanirregularform), but alsofor difficultiesof language
useassociatedwith theseforms,likehyphenation.Themorphologicalpop-upsareenrichedwith
this typeof data,togetherwith anadditionaltypeof enrichment:wherenecessary, explanatory
text specifiestheusagecharacteristicsof theinflectedforms.For instance,evenfor anabstract
word like boosheid“anger”, theplural form is includedin themorphologicalpop-upwindow;
becauseboosheiddoesnot conventionallyoccur in a concreteandcountablesense,the pop-
up window explainsunderwhich circumstancesabstractwordsmaybeusedin theplural (e.g.
whenthey areusedto referto a specifictypeof anger, or metonymically to referto aninstance
of angrybehaviour).

In this way, thedifferencesbetweendictionaryandgrammarbegin to diminish: thedictionary
entriesare linked to a grammaticaldescriptionof the languagethat offers more detail than
thegrammaticalcompendiumthat is sometimesincludedwith paperdictionaries.It shouldbe
added,though,thatthis feature(thegrammaticalpop-upwindows)will notyetbeimplemented
in thefirst releaseof theEGVD. It is projectedasoneof thefeaturesto beaddedfor release1.1
or 1.2.

3.2

The retrieval of relevant information is electronicallyoptimizedby enhancingthe accessibil-
ity of entries.Oneaspectof this type of improvementis the internal cross-referencingof the
dictionary:any word within anentrymaybe immediatelylookedup in thedictionary, so that
difficultiesof understandingrelatingto thedefinitionsof wordsmaybeminimized.

Anotherform of improvedretrieval is theinclusionof a ‘suggestivesearch’ function,i.e.a func
functionthatgeneratessuggestionswhenthesearchstringastypedby thedictionaryuserdoes
yield directhits.In theEGVD , this functionwill basicallytakeinto accountthreedifferenttypes
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of deviation from thepotentialtargets:spellingcorrections,near-homophones,andinflectional
forms.

A final exampleof improvedretrieval involvestheintroductionof aphraseological search dia-
logue. Phraseologicalunitslike idiomsandproverbsconstitutea typical difficulty for thetradi-
tional dictionary:finding adequatecriteria for decidingwhereto includethemis not easy, and
communicatingthoseprinciplesto the averagedictionaryusermay be evenmoredifficult. In
theelectronicdictionary, by contrast,accessingphraseologismsis madeeasyby the introduc-
tion of a phraseologicaldialoguebox, allowing the userto directly accessthe phraseological
unitsin thedictionary, on thebasisof theform of theexpressions,or on thebasisof thetypeof
expression.

3.3

Finally, optimizedmicrostructuralrepresentationis achievedthroughthelayeredrepresentation
of entries. In a dictionaryof the sizeof the GVD, entriesmay be quite long, with a complex
internalstructure.In orderto facilitatefindingone’sway throughtheentries,theentriesmaybe
accessedat differentlevels.Therearefour levels:

� the headword level, containinginformationaboutspelling,pronunciation,hyphenation,
grammaticalandmorphologicalcharacteristics,andetymology

� thelevelof senses,i.e.thedefinitionsconstitutingthesemanticbackboneof thedictionary
� the level of nuancesandphraseologicalunits (collocations,idioms, proverbsetc.) that

belongwith agivensense
� thequotationsandexamplesthatillustratesenses,or nuances,or phraseologicalentities.

Thelayeredrepresentationimpliesthatthedictionaryusermaychooseatwhichlevel hewishes
to seean entry. If he is only interestedin etymologicalinformation,for instance,he may re-
strict the representationto the headword level. Or if he is interestedin a quick overview of
the semanticpotentialitiesof a word, he may decideto seeonly the senselevel. The layered
representationis a contextualizedone,to the extent that the switch from onelevel to another
may not just occurglobally (i.e. for the article asa whole),but may alsobe achieved locally
(i.e. from within a singlestructuralentity). This means,for instance,that the usermay suc-
cessively ‘peel off ’ the internalstructureof a specificsense,goingfrom themaindefinitionto
thenuancesandphraseologicalunits listedunderthatmeaning,andfrom thereexploring what
specificillustrativequotesor examplesaregivenfor, say, aspecificexpression.

NSOED RHW WNT NE GR EGVD
multimediapronunciation - + - - - +
inflectionalpop-ups - - - + + +
internalcross-referencing + + + + + +
suggestivesearch - - - + + +
phraseologicalsearchdialogue + - - - - +
layeredrepresentationof entries + + - + + +

Table1: Availablefunctionsin differentdictionaries
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Table1 chartsto what extent functionssimilar to the onesdescribedherearepresentin the
dictionariesoncd-romincludedin thesampleservingaspoint of comparison.It doesnotshow
to whatextenttheEGVD improveson theway in which thesefunctionsarerealizedin theother
dictionaries.Here is an indication of the restrictionson the way in which the functionsare
implementedin thedictionariesincludedin Table1:

� multimediarepresentationof pronunciation:RHW containsrecordedspeechonly
� pop-upwindowswith inflectionalparadigms:althoughGR andNE containseparatelyac-

cessibleinflectionalparadigms,they donotdevelopit with thetypeof addedexplanatory
text (themini-grammar)describedearlier

� suggestive search:theexisting functionsmake useof orthographic(andto a limited ex-
tent,morphological)information,but do notenrichthesearchfunctionby makinguseof
pronunciationinformation;in this way, for instance,NE is not ableto relatethe(frequent
but unofficial) spellingkadoto thecorrectform cadeau, in spiteof identicalpronunciation

� phraseologicalsearchdialogue:thesearchfunctionin NSOED is basicallyanalphabetical
list of phrasesandcompoundwords,with no addedsearchfunctions,like Booleanoper-
atorsor thepossibilityof queryingspecifictypesof expressions;looking for barrel, for
instance,will yield barrel-chested, barrel-fish, barrel-house, barrel-organ, barrelvault
but nota barrel full of fun, which is to befoundundera

� layeredrepresentation:many of thedictionariesin thesampleallow thedictionaryuserto
determinewhich elementsfrom theentrieshewishesto see,for instanceby selectingor
deselectingdefinitionfields,etymology, pronunciation,or quotesandexamples;but they
do not organizethis functionin sucha way thattheusercanlocally probe(‘peel off ’) an
articlewith increasingdepthof detail.

4 Edutainment

Dictionariesarenot just usedfor professionalpurposes:they arenot just consulted,but they
mayalsosimplybereadfor thesheerpleasureof learningaboutthelanguage.Apart from such
browsingthroughdictionariesfor themerefun of it, theedutainmentfunctionof thedictionary
mayinvolvemorespecificgoals,likesearchingfor aword thatfits acrosswordpatterndefining
a word with ten lettersof which the last onehappensto be y. The formal possibilitiesof the
electronicdictionaryhave greatlyenhancedthesupportofferedfor the latter typeof function.
Typical featuresof electronicdictionarieswith specificappealfor scrabbleplayers,loversof
languagegames,andaficionadosof linguistic curiosa,includethe following: searchfunctions
featuringwildcards,reverseindexes,and anagrams.(The first two could, of course,also be
includedin thegroupof mechanismsenhancingtheaccessibilityof lexical entries,asmentioned
above.) In thesample,thesefunctionsarefairly well represented,asshown by Table2.

In the EGVD , thesefunctionswill be supplementedin a numberof ways.I will skip, for the
moment,thepossibilitiesofferedby theonomasiologicalpartof thedictionaryasdescribedin
the following paragraph.We will seetherehow the dictionarysupports,for instance,a struc-
tured searchfor etymologicalinformation,or a multi-indexed searchfor expressionsfrom a
specificregister. Apart from suchfunctionalities,which fall outautomaticallyfrom theonoma-
siologicalsearchengineto bedescribedbelow, theEGVD triesto improveonexistingfunctions.
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NSOED RHW WNT NE GR EGVD
reverseindex - - - - - +
wildcards + + + + + +
anagrams + + - + - +

Table2: Additional Featuresof electronicdictionaries,e.g.for scrabbleplayers

Specifically, thewildcardsearchfunctiongoesbeyondthestandardpossibilitiesinvolving any
string (*) or a singlecharacter(?), by offering a wildcard for consonantsversusvowels and
thepossibilityof searchingfor thestring ij consideredasasinglecharacter. Thelatterfunction
particularly illustratesthe edutainmentpurposesof the dictionary. The string ij , representing
thediphthong[EŐ], is normally treatedon a parwith otherdigraphicsignslike eu [&egrave;]
or ui [&iquest;y]. In Dutch scrabblegames,however, ij is a singlechip, representinga single
character. As a gadgetfor scrabbleplayers(a groupof heavy usersas far asdictionariesare
concerned),the EGVD introducesthe option of consideringij a single characterin wildcard
searches.

As a majoraddition,the EGVD containsa full-fledgedrhymingdictionary. In theculturalcon-
text of TheNetherlands,this is notafunctionwith limited popularappeal,asonemightpossibly
think: makingversesto accompany presentsgivenat the occasionof the feastof St Nicholas
(SantaClaus,if you wish), is a widespreadtribal rite of the Dutch.Now, how is the rhyming
dictionaryrealized?Thephoneticrepresentationthatis partof theheadword information,is in-
put for a rhymingfunctionthatyieldsastructuredsetof rhymingwords.Thenotion‘structured
set’ is notwithout importance:therhymingwordsareorderedin awayreflectingtheir rhyming
value.For instance,they areorderedaccordingto thenumberof syllablesthey contain,because
versificationtheory, asbasedontheclassicaldefinitionof meter, distinguishesbetweenamono-
syllabicsetlike bot, pot, rot andthebisyllabickalot, kapot. Similarly, the electronicrhyming
dictionaryhasto take into accounttheaccentuationpatternof thewords:b&oacute;ycotis not
a truerhymeof kap&oacute;t,kal&oacute;t, andthedictionaryuserhasto betold so.

Further, therhymingdictionaryis not justbasedontheheadwordsof theEGVD , but it alsotakes
into accountthe inflectedforms of thesewords.With the inflectedform zotteof the adjective
zotasinput, for instance,onewill getbotte, rotte, kapotte(but not *potteor *kalotte, for these
arenon-existing formsof thenounspot, kalot). Therearetwo ways,then,in which the EGVD

rhymingdictionaryextendsthepossibilitiesof therhymingfunctionin theNSOED. Whenasking
for rhymingwordsfor treat, for instance,onegetsaserieslike treat,undertreat,metrete, retreat,
street,by-street, in which neitherthenumberof syllablesnor theaccentuationpatternis taken
into account.And whenaskingfor an inflectedform like treats, the NSOED doesnot give the
relevantforms,like retreats.

5 Onomasiology

Combininga semasiologicalwith anonomasiologicaldictionaryis anold dreamof lexicogra-
phers.Usually, this is takento meanthecombinationin asingleproductof two separatedictio-
naries– basically, analphabeticallyorderedsemasiologicaldictionaryanda hierarchically, or
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at leastthematicallyorderedsynonym dictionaryor thesaurus.A primeexampleof apaperdic-
tionaryachieving this aim is theOxford Dictionary andThesaurus, in which eachalphabetical
headwordmaybeaccompaniedbyahierarchicallyorderedsetof synonymsandnear-synonyms.
In the electronicdomain,the Van Dale Groot Elektronisch WoordenboekHedendaags Neder-
lands(an electronicdictionaryin the sameseriesasNE) combinesthe Van Dale Hedendaags
Nederlands(asinglevolumealphabeticaldictionaryof contemporaryDutch)with theVanDale
Synoniemenwoordenboek(ahierarchicallyorderedsynonym dictionary):any wordin thealpha-
beticaldictionaryis cross-referencedto thesynonym dictionary, andviceversa.In bothof these
cases,thecombinationof onomasiologicalandsemasiologicalfunctionsin a singledictionary
is achievedthroughlinking of separatedictionaries.

Thereis,however, anentirelydifferentperspectivethatmaybetakenwith regardto thequestion
of how to combineasemasiologicalandanonomasiologicaldictionary:whynotdevelopafunc-
tion that allows oneto searchthe semasiologicaldictionary in an onomasiologicaldirection?
Basically, this involvessearchingfrom meaningsto forms,or moregenerallyandmoreprac-
tically defined,from within an entry to theheadword. This new perspective naturallyleadsto
furtherrefinements.On theonehand,theonomasiologicaltargetmaybedefinedmorebroadly
than just ‘headwords’: what a dictionary usermay be looking for is any type of lexical en-
tity, regardlessof whetherit takestheform of a singleword or not.Basically, this includesall
typesof idiomaticexpressionsnext to singlewords,but onemayalsothink of quotationsasa
searchabletype of lexical entity. On the otherhand,the kind of featuresthat form the source
of theonomasiologicalsearch,shouldbe systematicallyidentified.Thesefeaturesinvolve the
differenttypesof informationthatcharacterizelexical items(eitherwordsor expressions),like
definitions,labels,synonymsandantonyms,or etymologicaldata.Eachof thesefeaturescanbe
input for anonomasiologicalquery, i.e. for asearchfor a lexical meansof expressionexhibiting
thedesiredfeatures.

From a slightly moretechnicalperspective, this function is but a further stepin the develop-
menttowardsstructuredfull text searches. Therathercoarsefunctionrepresentedby a full text
searchhasbeenmoreandmorerefinedin recentdictionarieson cd-rom.A few examplesmay
suffice to illustratethe point. In the NSOED, the full-text searchfunction canbe restrictedto
searcheswithin definitions,and/orwithin quotations,and/orwithin theetymologicalpartof the
dictionary. This typeof designinsufficiently distinguishesbetweenwhatoneis lookingfor, and
on the basisof what oneis looking for it (searchingwithin definitionsis searchingfor words
conformingto thatdefinition,but searchingwithin ‘quotationtext’ is probablysearchingfor the
quotationitself, andnot for theword underwhich it is filed). Still, it illustrateswhat is meant
by a structuredsearch:thesearchoperationis limited to (combinationsof) specificpartsof the
dictionary. The structurationgoes,in fact, onestepfurther: whensearchingthe etymological
information,specificqueriesbasedonthenamesof languagesarepossible,andquotationsmay
be identifiedby authoror work quoted.Anothertype of structuralrestrictioncanbe found in
theVanDaledictionariesfor translationon cd-rom(like the NE), which includethepossibility
of restrictingthesearchto a specificword class,or to wordsthatareeitherBritish Englishor
AmericanEnglish.

Theseexamplesshow that the ideaof a structuredsearch,while somehow being‘in the air’,
hasnotyetbeendevelopedto its logicalconclusion,viz. thatof makingaprincipleddistinction
beinctionbetweenthe lexical entitiesonecould be looking for, andthe featureson the basis
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Zoeknaar
WOORDEN VERBINDINGEN CITATEN

aandehandvan:
FORM

SOORT

VERSPREIDING/STIJLWAARDE

VERKLARING

ETYMOLOGIE/HERKOMST

Table3: OnomasiologicalSearchMatrix

of which onemay startlooking for them;andat the sametime, thatof systematizingthedif-
ferenttypesof characteristicsthat may be input to the onomasiologicalsearch.In an attempt
to carry throughthis logical step,the EGVD will containanonomasiological search matrix as
schematicallyrepresentedin Table3. Technicallyspeaking,this typeof searchmatrix is based
ona mechanismof multi-indexing,allowing Booleansearchesacrossdifferentindexes(likean
index of wordswith aspecificlabel,or anindex on thedefinitionsof idiomaticexpressions).

At theinterfacelevel, thematrixdistinguisheshorizontallybetweenthreetypesof onomasiolog-
ical targets:headwords,idiomaticexpressions,andquotations.(Thelatterareprimarily literary
quotations.)Along theverticaldimension,differenttypesof queryfeaturesarespecified.

� VORM : involvestheform of thesearchtargets,like looking for wordsendingin -heid, or
looking for expressionscontainingthewordsappel“apple” or citroen“lemon”.

� SOORT: relatesto the restrictedsetof typesthat arecustomarilydefinedfor wordsand
idiomatic expressions:word classeson the onehand,typesof idioms (like proverbsor
formulaicexpressions)on theother.

� VERSPREIDING/STIJLWAARDE: is basedon thedifferentkindsof labelsthatspecifythe
variationaldistribution(verspreiding) or thestylisticvalue(stijlwaarde) of thesearchtar-
gets.Theseincludelabelslike (thecounterpartsof) formal, vulgar, jocular, euphemistic,
offensive, BelgianDutch, armyslang, andsoon.

� VERKLARING: supportssearchesin thedefinitionsandexplanatoryremarksthataccom-
pany wordsandphrases.It allows for queriesof the type ‘Give me all the words that
contain,in their definition,thestringhond“dog” or honden“dogs”’. Synonymsarealso
included.

� ETYMOLOGIE/HERKOMST: takesinto accounttheetymologyof thewords,andtheori-
gin (herkomst) of the quotationsif the searchis for quotationsratherthan words.An
etymology-basedquerymay be further structuredby referencesto the languagesmen-
tionedin theetymologiesor to theperiodof theoldestattestationof theword.Theorigin
of thequotations,needlessto say, refersto theauthoror thesourcefrom which they are
taken.

Eachentryfield in thematrix allows for Booleanexpressions.Theentryfieldsmaybefilled in
directly, or throughtheintermediaryof adialoguewindow specifyingthepossibilities.(Thedi-
aloguebox for searchesbasedonthetypeof word,for instance,containsa list of wordclasses.)
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It is not without importanceto note that the basicsearchresult is not just a word, or an ex-
pression,but a word or an expressionin a specificmeaning.If you definea queryfor a word
containingthewordshond“dog” or honden“dogs” in its definition,you only want to seethe
sense(s)whosedefinitionsreferto dogs;any othermeaningsof thewordsin questionarebasin
arebasicallyirrelevant.

Theonomasiologicalsearchmatrixisaninnovativeandpowerful tool for probingthedictionary.
It servesfunctionsthatratherbelongin theedutainmentsphere(likeetymology-basedqueries),
but above all, it enablesthedictionaryuserto actively look for linguistic meansof expression.
Givenacertainflexibility andinventivenessin formulatingqueriesonthepartof theuser, highly
specificquestionslike thefollowing maynow beeasilyanswered.

� What is the specificnameof thoseheavy towersthat onefinds in medieval castlesand
fortresses?Looking for definitionscontainingtoren“tower” andburcht “fortress”or kas-
teel“castle” leadsto theword donjon.

� What is the specificnameof thoseheavy towersthat onefinds in medieval castlesand
fortresses?Looking for definitionscontainingtoren“tower” andburcht “fortress”or kas-
teel“castle” leadsto theword donjon.

� DoesBelgianDutch have a specificvariant for the word overgordijnen ? Looking for
wordswith the label Belg. andwith overgordijnen aspart of the definition may leadto
draperie.

� Are thereany euphemismsfor talking aboutcancer?Looking for the label euf. andthe
stringkanker on thedefinitionallevel yieldstheabbreviated,euphemisticform K.

6 Conclusion

The designfeaturesthat I have highlightedin my presentationof the EGVD all illustrate the
functionalprogressthatcanbemadeby electronicdictionaries.Thesefeaturesinclude

� enhancedaccessibilityandretrieval
� a maximal exploitation of the representationalflexibility of the electronicformat, viz.

in the form of a layeredrepresentationof the dictionaryentriesandthe introductionof
grammaticalinformationin theform of pop-upwindows

� theinclusionof multimediain theform of audiblepronunciations
� the incorporationof a rhyming dictionary basedon the phonetictranscriptionsof the

pronunciations
� astructuredonomasiologicalqueryfunction
� overall,anenhancedmultifunctionalityof thelexicographicalproduct.

Many of thesefeaturesarefurtherdevelopmentsof functionsthatarealreadypresentin other
electronicdictionaries;othersconstitutemoreradicalinnovations.Theonomasiologicalsearch
matrix in particularconstitutesan interestingnew perspective on the conceptof a full text
search.By highlighting that the dictionary is ultimately a relationaldatabasethat canbe ac-
cessedfrom differentdirections– from wordsto meanings,andfrom characteristicsof lexical
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entitiesto thoseentitiesthemselves,theonomasiologicalsearchmatrixmaywell turn out to be
amajorstepforwardin our conceptionof whatdigital dictionariescouldbe.

Overall,thedevelopmentof electronicdictionariesmaynow becharacterizedasamajorprocess
of integration: theexplanatorydictionaryis integratedwith specialpurposedictionarieslike a
rhymingdictionaryorareversedictionary, thedictionaryassuchis integratedwith thegrammar,
andthesemasiologicaldictionaryis integratedwith theonomasiologicalone.And with further
releasesof theelectronicdictionariesahead,this processis not likely to endhere...
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